GEND E R

D IFFE R E NCE S

MenandWomenNotEqu^
InHealthNeedsandCare
here'sbeen a growing
awarenessln recentyears
that womenshealthdiffers
in many respectsfrom that
of men. Women live longer,are sick
more often,and are more susceptible
to some disorderswhile lessvulnerable to others.Women often receive
different medical carefor the same
to certain
and their responses
diseases
man's.
a
unlike
may
be
drugs
The divergentpicturesof men'sand
women'shealth were exploredat the
lnstituteof Medicinesannualsymposium last October.DeveloPingthe
theme "Gender Differencesin
Health," some speakersdiscussedthe
physical,social,and psychological
variancesbetweenmen and women
that might help account for health differences,while other participantsaddressedhealth careand public policy
implications.
Women havea survival advantage
over men that beginsat infancy'EpidemiologistMaureenHendersono[
the University of Washington,Seattle'

pointedout that deathsamongboYs
during the first year of lifc are more
than 25 percenthigherthan among
girls.Studiesshow that girls'immune
systemsrespondmore strongly to vaccinesand girls are lesssusceptibleto
infection.
Once they are mature,however'
women experiencemore sickness
than men. They spendmore time disabled in bed, lose more work daYSto
and visit doctorsmore often.
sickness,
The greaternumber o[ illnesscsexperiencedby women may be exPlained
in part by the caretakerrole they often
assumein life, suggestedHenderson.
exposethem
Theseresponsibilities
more to sick children and other relaheftierimmune detives.A woman'.s
aren'tenough to
apparently
fenses
overcomethis higher exposureto disease.An overzealousimmune system,
however,may explain why women are
more susceptibleto autoimmune disorders- arthritis, for examPle.
On average,women live sevenYears
longer than men, but, accordingto
Henderson,that'snot all good news.
"lts a horrible travestythat women are
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living longer,but takinglongerto
die." An analysisof the sicknessand
disabilityexperiencedby women late
in life led to the conclusionthat "the
extrasevenyearscan be whittled
down to three good years."
More researchis neededon what
makeswomen frail late in life and
what can be done to preventdisability.
One possibility is that women don't
exerciseenough. Fewer than onethird of women aged45 and older
exerciseregularly,Hendersonsaid.
Somepeople havespeculatedthat the
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reccntinflux of wonreninto the wrtrk
forcewould cqualizclifc cxpcctancl'
for rncnand worncnb1'sr.rb.jccting
wonrcnto the salncstrcsscs
lncn expcricnceon thc lob. Orr thc contrar\,,not
onll' havcwonrcnhclclon to thcir survival edgc,but a rcccntsttrdl'strggcsts
that r,r,orking
outsiclcthc homc mav bc
improvingthcir hcalth.Thar srucl)'
pinpointcclsocialisolatirlnirnclmon()t()n\':rsprcclictorso[ hcartcliscasc
in u'orr.rcn
honrcrnakcrs.

cstablishtheir toughnesscan takethe
forrno[ daringgamesor rule-breaking
bchirviorsuchas srnokingand drinking. Thescrisk-takingdisplal's,as well
a s thcj ockcl i ng for p()w cr.conri nuc
into adulthood,rcscarchsuggests.
"Whcn )'oungrncnquarrclover evcna
tttinor issuc,"saidMaccobl:"if thcl'
bclicvcit involvcsthcir statusor tur[,
ncithcrwill backdown anclescalariolr
ol conflict rapidll,occurs."This rnal'

Childhood

A recent study suggests
thatwomenmaybe improyingtheirhealthby
worhing outside the home.

Behaiors

()thcr socialand psvcholt)gical
lactors
rnavhclp cxplaingenclcrdi[lcrcnccs
in hcalth.Ccrtaincatingclisorclcrs
an(l
clcprcssionarc nr()rccotntt-tonirt
\\'onrclr;acciclcnts,
stabbings,
and
gttttslttltu ounds;lrc l11()re
t'tlrlrrnorri r'l
rrrcn.All of thcschcalthclisnrptions
havcthcir rootsin bchavior.notccl
StanforclUnivcrsit1'psvchologist
E lc anorM ac c o b l :T h c b c h a v i o ro l rl rc
tw() scxcsdi[[crsdrirnraticallv
starting
in c hildhood .
S t udic sof c h i l d rc ni n tc ra c ti n go n th c
plal'groundrevcalthat bo1'sarc rnorc
conccrncclwith donrinancc- who is
tougher. Plal,inginto thr dominance
thcn.rc,boy,softcn pretend to bc supcrherocsengagcdin conflictand rcscuc.
G ir ls ,on t he o th c r h a n d .tc n d to s re c r
awal'from such rolesand trcateach
other more equallll
As bo1'sget older, thcir effortstcr

\\'rnler

l9ql

cxplainwhv r.ncnarc nlorc likcll' to
havcviolentor accidcr.rtal
dcaths.
Bccausc:rdolcsccr.rt
bovs g;rinstatus
with malcpccrsb1'bcingscen u'ith a
h c a utiul
f gi rl , Maccobt' adds,
a
appcarancc
is rnorc
l)artncrsph1'sical
inrportirntto ntalcsthan to fcmalcs.
This translatcsir.rtothc cxtraorclin:rrv
concernof adolcsccntgirls to be
a tt ractl vc.
Depression
\Vornenarc nrorclikely'than nlcn to
dcvclopdcprcssion.This propensitl'
d o csn' appcar
t
unti l after agcni nc.
accordingto ps1'chologist
Ellen Frank
of the Universitl'of PitrsburghSchool
of Medicine.Shcsuggested
two factors
that might work togctheraboutthis
ageto rnakefemalcsmore susceptible

to depression:
an clcvatedneedlor
slccpand greatervulncrabilirl'to
sexualabusc.
Childrcnat irboutl0 or I I 1'carso[
agebeginto sta)'uplater,accordingto
Frank.This mcansthat manygirls
probabll'don'tgct cnoughslccp.Srudics show that when r'oluntcersarc
allowcdto sct thcir own slccpschcdtulcs,worncnslccponc-ancl-a-half
tttorchotrrsa clal,than nrcn.
Thi s l ackoI suffi ci cntslccpm ighr
lowcr girls'rcsistancc
to dcprcssion,
I:rirnksuggcstccl,
espcciallfif thcl'
cncountcrpsvchologicalll'
disturbing
cxpcrienccs
- scxtralassault,for cxantP l e- at rthoutthc sar nclir r r c.
S tudrcs
shou,thatrhc rnor cchildhood
scxuirlabusca pcrsoncxpcricnces,
thc
grcatcrthc chanccsfor dcveloping
dcprcssion,
accordingto Frank.
HeartfehDifferences
\.\'hcnit c()nlcs[o coronaryarterydiscasc,cliffcrcnccs
bctwcenrncn and
w()nlcnarc cornplcx.Althoughheart
cliscirsc
hastraditionalll'becnvicwcd
asa nrarr.s
prohlcnt.it is a major causc
of'dcathin wornen,saidcardiologist
Nancttc\&tngcr of ErnoryUniversit;'
Schoolof Mcdicine.Men rend to devclop life-threatening
heartdiseaseat
an earlicrage,shepointedout, but
aftcrthe ageof 60, a woman'srisk of
sufferinga heartattackafterexperiencinganginapain equalsthat of a
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man'-s.
The risk o['dying from such an
attackis greaterin women.
Despitethesedisturbingligures,testing for heart diseaseis ntore common
for men than women.Moreover,preventionor treatmentstrateg,ies
suchas
regularexercise,heart bypasssurgcrli
or clot-dissolving
drugs followinga
heartattackarepursuedlessolten in
women than in men.
Looking beyond cardiologl',women
arestill lesslikely to get their health
careneedsmet, pointedout Nancy
FugateWoodsof the Universitl'of
WashingtonSchoolof Nursing.Becausewornenare rnorelikely'than
rnento hold part-timeor unskillcd
jobs, they arelesslikely to rcceivc
healthinsuranceas an emplol'mcnt
benefit.Furthermore,wornenwho do
receivehealthcoveragewith their.jobs
often loseit when the;'takenratcrnitl'
leave.Morc men than wornen.conscquentlylhaveprivatehealthcareinsurance.
EveniIwornen areinsurcd,the1,
often find their coverageexcludesthe
needsuch
typeof carethey especially'
as abortion,farnill'planning,and
pregnancy,delivery and postparturn
care.Most healthcarepoliciesalso
ornit nursinghome careor horne
healthcare,yet eightout ofevery l0
elderlypeopleneedingsuch carelor
five yearsor more are women, Woods
noted.

ExcludedfromResearch

into accountthe possibilityo[ contraception,
that somewomcn are celiWomen are olten excludedlrom
bate, and that 1,oucan testto seeil'a
rnedicalresearch.said Ruth
woman is pregnant."
Kirschstein,
directorof the National
lnstituteof GeneralMedicalSciences. Neitherhasthe distinctiveinformation neededlor propermedicalcareof
Much oI what is known aboutsuch
wonlcn bccn adequatell'adclresscdb1'
major killersas coronaryartcrl,disthe nationsresearch
agenda,several
ease,AIDS,or lrauma,for exarnple,is
speakers
pointed
at
the
confercnce
basedon studiesdone primarilycln
The)'said
more
research
out.
that
men.
needsto be donc on fcrtilitl'and conLikewisc.little is known abclutthe
traceptivedevices,rncnopauseand
unique el'fectsvariousdrugs might
replacementtherapy,vaginal
estroS,en
viricidals,and the disablingdisorders
that women areespeciallysusceptiblc
Women'shealth insurance to becauscof thcir ltlngevit;:
often excludesthe typeof
Responding
to the neeclfor morc
care thEl especiallyneed. studieson wornen,the Nationallnstitutcso[ Health(NlH) recentlyestabhavcin wolllen bccausewornenoftcn
lishcdan ofliceof research
on
arenot includedin drug tcsts.As a
wonrcn'shealth.This officewas given
rcsult,clinicalrccornrnendations
for
a rnandateto insurethat rescarchconwornenusuallyarebascdon findings
ductedand supportedby NIH approfrorn studiesdone on nrerr,added Har- priately addressesissuesregarding
vard MedicalSchoolcpidcrniologist
women'shealth,and that thereis apCharlesHennekens.Studieson
propriatcparticipationo[ wtlmcn in
w()nlcn.hrlwcvcr,will requirecrlrnclinicaltrials."The opportunitiesfor
mitrnentof additionalresourccs
to
researchon wornen'shealth are greater
cnroll thc necessary
additior.ral
nurnthan ever,"summedup Kirschstein,
bersand to conductthe subpopulabut "closingthe gapsin knowledgeof
tion analyses.
wornen'shealth rnay take scveralyears
Women of childbearingyearsarc
oI intensiveeffort."
olten excludedfrorndrug testingbe- Mcu'git Patlalt
causeo[concernthat they nrightbe
pregnantand the drug ccluldharm
Tht'rrrrthor
i s rr /l 'r'-l anct'sc i t' rrcrlt'r i l t' r i n l hc
I'hilutltlDhiuut ttr.
their unborn children.But this exclusion "wipes out all women from ages
l0 to 50 [frorndrug testingl,"lawyer
Nancl'Buc charged,"and doesn'ttake
Ncrr sRcporl

